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Old Macdonald

Song lyrics

Old Macdonald had a farm
Ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some cows
Ee I ee I o
With a moo moo here and a moo moo there
Here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo
Old Macdonald had a farm ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some sheep
Ee I ee I o
With a baa baa here and a baa baa there
Here a baa there a baa everywhere a baa
With a moo moo here and a moo moo there
Here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo
Old Macdonald had a farm ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some pigs…… (snort snort)
And on that farm he had some ducks….. (quack, quack
Hokey Cokey
You put your right arm in, your right arm out
In, out, in, out and shake it all about
You do the Hokey Cokey and you turn around
That's what's it's all about
Do, do the Hokey Cokey, do, do the Hokey Cokey
Do, do the Hokey Cokey, knees bend, arms stretch, ra ra ra.
You
You
You
You

put
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put
put
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your

left arm in…………………….etc
right leg in……………………etc
left leg in…………………..…etc
whole self in………………….etc

Nellie the Elephant
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Let's go fly a kite
We cannot reproduce these lyrics due to copyright restrictions
Five currant buns
Five currant buns in a baker's shop
Round and fat with sugar on the top
Along came a boy with a penny one day
Bought a currant bun and took it away
Four currant buns….etc

Horsey Horsey don't you stop
Farmer Grey's got a one horse shay he takes to town on market day
Coming home when the lights are low he sings this song as away we go
Horsey horsey don't you stop, just let your feet go clippety clop
Your tail go swish and your wheels go round, giddy up, we're homeward bound.
We ain't in a hurry we ain't in a flurry, don't go tearing up the road
We ain't in a hustle, we ain't in a bustle, we ain't got a very heavy load
Horsey horsey on your way, we've done the journey many a day
Your tail go swish and your wheels go round, giddy up, we're homeward bound.
The Runaway Train
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Donkey Riding
Were you ever on the beach, when the tide is out of reach,
See them coming down the sand, riding on a donkey
Hey Ho away we go, donkey riding donkey riding
Hey Ho away we go, riding on a donkey
Were you ever by the bay, where the folks all shout 'hooray'
See them coming down the sand, riding on a donkey
Hey Ho away we go, donkey riding donkey riding
Hey Ho away we go, riding on a donkey
Were you ever on the shore, where the tide has been before,
See them coming down the sand, riding on a donkey
Hey Ho away we go, donkey riding donkey riding
Hey Ho away we go, riding on a donkey
1,2,345
One, two, three four five, once I caught a fish alive,
Six, seven, eight nine ten, then I let it go again.
Why did you let it go? Because it bit my finger so.
Which finger did it bite? This little finger on the right!
I went to the animal fair
I went to the animal fair, the birds and beasts were there
The big baboon by the light of the moon was combing his auburn hair
The monkey fell out of his bunk and slid down the elephant's trunk
The elephant sneezed and fell on his knees
And that was the end of the monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey monk!
Row row row your boat
Row row row your boat
Gently down the stream
Merrily merrily merrily merrily
Life is but a dream
Row row row your boat
Gently down the stream
If you meet a crocodile
Don't forget to scream!

Brick on a brick
You put a brick on a brick and a brick on a brick
To build up a great big wall
With a brick on a brick and a brick on a brick
You can make it ever so tall
But you must make sure that the bricks are steady and firmly fixed to the ground
'Cos if you're too quick the cement won't stick and the bricks will all fall down
The Rain Song
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We're going this way, that way
When I was one I played the drum the day I went to sea
I jumped aboard a pirate ship and the Captain said to me
We're going this way, that way, forwards, backwards, over the Irish Sea
A bottle of rum to fill my tum and that's the life for me!
When I was two I buckled my shoe the day I went to sea
I jumped aboard a pirate ship and the Captain said to me
We're going this way, that way, forwards, backwards, over the Irish Sea
A bottle of rum to fill my tum and that's the life for me!
When I was three I grazed my knee………………..etc
When I was four I knocked on the door……………etc
When I was five I learned to dive………………….etc
Baa baa black sheep
Baa baa black sheep have you any wool?
Yes Sir, yes Sir, three bags full
One for the master and one for the dame
And one for the little boy who lives down the lane
Summer Holiday
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The Sun has got his hat on
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Peter played with one hammer
Peter played with one hammer, one hammer, one hammer
Peter played with one hammer and we'll do the same
And we'll do the same, and we'll do the same
Peter played with one hammer and we'll do the same
Peter
Peter
Peter
Peter

played
played
played
played

with
with
with
with

two hammers…………….
three hammers…………….
four hammers…………….
five hammers…………….

Mummy's taking us in the car car
Mummy's taking us in the car car, Mummy's taking us in the car car,
Mummy's taking us in the car car, she's gonna take us for a ride
Daddy's taking us in the car car, Daddy's taking us in the car car,
Daddy's taking us in the car car, he's gonna take us for a ride
Granny's taking us in the car car, Granny's taking us in the car car,

Granny's taking us in the car car, she's gonna take us for a ride
Grandad's taking us in the car car, Grandad's taking us in the car car,
Grandad's taking us in the car car, he's gonna take us for a ride
We're all going riding in the car car, We're all going riding in the car car,
We're all going riding in the car car, we're all going for a ride.
Music Man
I am the music man I come from round your way and I can play
What can you play?
I play pi-an-o
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, piano, piano
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, Pi-a, piano
I am the music man I come from round you way and I can play
What can you play?
I play the big drum
Boom di boom di boom di boom, boom di boom, boom di boom
Boom di boom di boom di boom, boom di boom, di boom
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, piano, piano
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, Pi-a, piano
I am the music man I come from round you way and I can play
What can you play?
I play the trumpet
Toot ti toot ti toot ti toot, toot ti toot, toot ti toot
Toot ti toot ti toot ti toot, toot ti toot ti toot
Boom di boom di boom di boom, boom di boom, boom di boom
Boom di boom di boom di boom, boom di boom, di boom
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, piano, piano
Pi-a, pi-a, piano, Pi-a, piano

